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No. 2.-To the Beaver Meadowv, Hull, xvas hield on Satur-
day, April 23. About forty members and their friends were
present at this excursion, under the leadership of Prof. Macoun,
Mr. Kingston, Mr. Sinclair and Mr. Wilson. Mr. Sinclair wvas
accompanticd by quite a nuruber of Normal School students-
The wveather wvas very fine, but the season wvas found to be con-
siderably later than on the warm bank at Bechwvoocl a weck
carlier. Very few\ fiowers were found, except hecpaticas, which
wvere at their best. About five o'clock the cxcursionists met on
the top of the hili, and Pi-of. M,,acoun spoke on thc f1owvers of
trees, showinga that thoie with pistils and stamnens on différent
trees 'vere passing away, wvhilc those with perfect flowers were
,geologrically young. Hie also said a feu, words oin lichens, fungi
and mosse.s Mr. Kingston w~as asked to ,;peak on birds, but said
that lie hiad seen praicticaily nothing cinring the afternoon wvorth
mentionimn. The afternoon's ramble througyh the wvoods wvas
thoroughly enjoyed by ail present. There is nocver a lack of
objects of interest to loyers of nature, The trees w~ith thecir
various branching habits, the formation of flic s%%c!linga buds and
and gniarled trunks cati bo studicd, to better advantage at this
time of tlic year than at any other.-M. 1. WV.

No. 3.loBeechwood, April -. UI)vards Of 40 ladies
and gentlemen t mk part i n this Sub- li-xcuirsion. I•yt/zr&oniù;n
Aniezcaznum wvas found profusely in perfect condition, as well as
inost of the the flovicrs found April 16. l'le tiew% arrivais r*-ice
that date ivere 171Y1l? Se/kirkii, Wa/d(l(stdniii a ,(cr<u.oz</cs and
Dicivntr-e C«niadcnisis, Lcutaiî /<wùiat<ziz hiad been fotund by
Miss M\arin 1. XVlyte a feu, days carlier. l3eechwood is one of
the two localities where this, plant, locally so rare, is found.-J. F.

Suii-ExcuRioNýiws i.-oi JMAV
No. î.-\IaY 7. B3ank Street Bridge, for- Dow's Swamp

and Billings Bridge.
No. 2.-Mý,ay 14. New Edinburgh.
MaY 21-GR\ND GENERAI. EXýU lRsIuN 'IL) CIEULNE,

No. 3.,-Iay 28. Aylnmer.
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